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Chronicle

Friday
Feb. 5, 1988
vo1ume-.foMnber•

Ill. Cloud. ...... .... ,

Women , men gather to speak out on sexual assault
by Kendra Meinert
EdhOf

assauhs and 10 express a need
for increased lglMg on campus

It was a matter of }glting, bu1
It was not a matler taken ~dy

McDonald and Bill Radovich.

About 100 SC:, studen1s, ad·

~==~~

Sooken Lounge Tuesdoy a her

noon to shed additicJnaj ~1 on

the seriousness of sexual

With SCS Pteskien1 Brendan

Concerns over the absence of !).lly, according to Par Samuel
an efficient method of reporting directo, of women's studies
and recording sexual assauhs
·Here at SCS there ts no
and • lack of adequate lig111ng

on campus dominoted the hour serious effort even to collect ac
long speak OUI sponsa-ed by lhe curate statistics on the numbers
SCS Women', Equalily Group of students raped No untvers1
20 people took to 1he
1y official
department Is
rT"icrophone to express their con
Because many rapes are 001 assgw.d the responsibility of col
cerns regarding rape and sexual reported to potice. the respon lecting accurate statistics . no, 1s
assault poftcies at SCS
,il,il;ty fa documenllng incidents any official or department
of rape must fall on the univer ass9'M!d the responsibility of
vice president of adminlstrattw
affairs. W'I attendance. more than

°'

McDonald
responds
to criticism

by Steven E. Adrian
News EditOf

.., was at a board meeting •
Resul!s of a campus handacap
access1btlity survey conducted
Jan 22 have been 1umed oYeJ
to lKlrntnlsfTators for further
51udy

That was one of the answers

SCS President Brendan
McDonald gaw W'I raponse to
questions about the tncreued
«nl

he has -

educahonal opportunity •

5ever"al women said their lnfr
lngement on educational oppo,

and hanclic~ push buttuns for
automatic doors were lnaccessl

bk!." said Usa Schreifets. a class
member
who
aui sted
Youngbauer during the survey
Youngbauer and her g,oup
devek)ped a purpose. umtottve

route and ~ for the :o.u

In ,.

1ne scheduled route for the tour

weelu~hitdions

.-.eluded lhe Educar,oo Building,
SCS Bookstore . Math and
Science c.n,... Brown Hall ,
Centenn'llil Hall and the Ad
mtnstrattw: Servas BuUdinQ,

to a,rb irddonlS of radal ha,ass-

mn and -

Samuel stoled

Results of handicap
accessibility survey
released to McDonald

by Stacy L. Lff
Copy Editor

cri11dsm

rape prevention.·

1n a wnllen prop:>sal submitted
10 the Governor's Task Force on
Pre,uchce and Violence Jan 9
·Yet clear~ rape and the threat
o f rape deny women equal

at SCS.

,...._otw..

but !ho cold
lo,c
ed the tour 10 be cut short

tr.:":~

~=

..J'!ti:;;'l1.
fx'.:>1or
to an arrest
don ~

kl con-

noctlon wl1h 1he ,_,, ruh of
5CS bomb dvea1,.

During 1he , _ of Jan.
25-29. wl-ile Nor.-Vlolonl All•·
,,.,_ conduct«t • ·long

---·

"Vlolonc:e In Sode1y" -

·

~. ~~~-~!.~

received Wednesday, 1hree
Thu-sday and three Friday

A terroristic thrnl ll a felony,
aax-,ding 10 Jim Moine, 51.

Unlve.nlty o fficials have
evacuated buildings where
bomb5 wtn ttweatened 10 go off
and have re scheduled 22
closses, aooo,ding 10 Deborah
Hucbon, 5CS l'l,blic Relallon,
and P\lblk:,Hons news edi1or

de,~

.~~:.r:~:

beheves the threats Wlll!l't made
by ooe, lndMdual male. he said
,

~

Cloud asslslanl c:hlof of pallco .
-whoevel- causes the evacuation
of a buildhg can ~ up to
flw yun lmprisonmenl." he
said
Tarorisll . . ~ nlhillsdc.

....,gnorneo,q0<-ln

It's one lndMdual who oxlslencc

has a problem wtth someone or
something at thrr untwrslty,•
'The-.1n111oo 1s I.Map- Raoo.,ld,5"d
P11wilh lhoclsn4)l!ons lhat hovo cop( !ho fact 1ha1 It ,, oompim
oa:wred, but !hoy wtll conllnue ly acadetrM: In nalUr• I see !ho
to
evacuate
threatened per,on as a '«'- disturbed •

,-rcan\ac

Of ~ fanadcally
to a partlc:u&ar ida:,logy for a
cause, said A.J Buhl. 5CS

associate
p,yd-,clogy

profeuor

SN ThtNtalP. . 1

Students, manager squabble over lease/Page 3

President outlines plan to halt harassment/Page 5

Professor brings new art, culture to SCS/Page 8

of

I
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News Currents
Student reports from Nicaragua
MORRD.l.0. Nlcar"!J"'-The Sandantstas shot down a Contra cargo airplane 10 miles east ol Morrillo 8:15 p.m. Jan. 23.
The airplane, an American DC6, came from Isla Del Cisne
(Island o1 the Swan), a 1-klnciuon island off the Atlantic Coast
The airplane made 11 drops, each wol!img 800 pounds. Fl\le
aew members were found dead along with the pilot (Puerto
Rican) and CO-pilot (Nlcar,q.lan). Qne SUMYOI', i\lej,,raa Sanchez Herrera, Is being detained In Managua, Nicaragua, le,
questming. T wenly people from Minnesota and sewn from
Massachusetts who are on a constructton brigade hi Morrillo
observed the airplane being shot down. Mary c.dy, 25, Mlnneapolls, describes what she saw:
I thought u.,e were being attacked At first I sow a bright
lighl In rhe •kv and then ...,/lud It wa, a plane. Tho plane
was dropping red things, whkh I thoo-Jhl ...,. bombs. Thon
the shoot.ing started. Aue of us ron to the pump hous;e.
Shoodng wa, going on aJ/ around us. We didnl know what
was happening.

Arlene Sikkink, 57. St. Cloud, was al another hoose with
about 15 people from the Untted Slates. She thoug,t the ilglt
was a he:lk:opter at fb-st , Stkktnk said. We hit the floor when
the shooting started. The red ilglts c.dy saw were flames
from the damoged airplane. The left engine had been shot
down In Loma el A,eno. Instead of trying to go back to Isle
del Cisne, it wu headed for Costa Rk:a, Central Americ.a.
The mission Is belkNed to be CIA backed.
f.dltor's Note: Th, above brief was submitted to Chronicle
by
Susan G<Jstofson. Gu.,ta/son Is cum,nt/y pat
of the constructlon brlgode wo,,klng In Mcoroguo.

scs -

Reporting of racial incidents addressed
McDonald '"'"'"... , _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stangl believes there 1s overt
•1 tell the students to go over ed. it shoukt be reported to Mil
immediately ," raasm at SCS and that 11 1s hap
there (achrtnlstration) on occa· Voelker
lt Is our plan 10 pemng every day, he said Stu
sion," Johnson said. •1 wouki McDooald said M
rather comment on a direct follow up every lead if tt is an In· dent senators have been. u.,ork
statement from the presk:lent

cidenl on campus.~ Names,

rather than an indirect state· places , times and car license
ment ."
plate numbers will ~ &d·
to deal with
"Inquiries concerning the ap· discrimination and racial harass
plicatm of Afflrmatlw Actm ment , McDonald said. The
and Equal Opportunity
at reports shoukJ be consistent and
St. Ck>ud State University cons tant , he said.
should be referred to the Afflrmatlw Actm olflcer," aooordlng
However, incidents have been
to the "St. Cloud State Univer· reported to the president , said
slty Undergraduate E!ulletin, Tom Stangl, student senator
mlntstrators

tee adovacting cultural diversity
through
education
and
awareness since December
Senators and faculty will for
maUy discuss the possibility of
officially approving the commll
tee Thursday. The llnal decision
will be made Feb 11.
McDonald oppointed a Task

and Minority Concerns Commit• Force for Racial Harassment
tee member. Ml believe there Is more than a year ago. Voelker

1987-89."

Johnson clarified that he does documented proof , and
oot seek inlormatm about racial been
presented
Incidents, but he overhears in· administrators- maybe
ddents \Nhen students are lalk molly." Stangl said.
Ing c:, when students tell hhn
about

ing on forming a special commit

harassing

or

it has

not

to
for ·

also gives yearly summaries and
recommends poss\~ solutions

for racial harassment and
discrimination

Documented incidents of

discriminating occurrences. he raci al
harassment
and
said.
dtsaimination are few and far
between , sold Trudy Knudsen ,
"When information Is recetv- student senator

"1nese are explosive is'sues .
and

one (incident) colors

ewrything," McOonald said.

Threats
iromPaga 1

Perploh proclaims Heart Month
Gov. Rudy Porplch has proclaimed February as Heart
Month in Minnesota. The American HeMt Assoctatm, Minnesota Affiliate Inc .. ""'°'ks with Minnesotans to prevent or
reduce their risk factors of heart disease The ma;or con•

trollable risk foctc:,s of heari disease are smoking, hi!j, blood
pressure and hl!jl blood cholesterol. Last year . mc:,e than
978,500 Americans died from heNt disease. Mc:,e than 46
percent of oil deaths in the United States are due to heari
disease whlle mc:,e than 16,<XXl Minnesotans died from heari
disease 147 percent ol total deaths) In 1985. Within the last
10 years, doaths due to heNt disease haw declined by 24.4
percent. Tho American He,,rt Assodatm said that by modifying their Ufestyles, most Minnesotans can keep their hearts
healthy. Contributing risk factc:,1 ol heNt disease include
obesity, lack ol exadse and stress. ActMties during Heart
Month In February ""' scheduled ~ the state to In·
aease public awanness ol t-t dlteaN and what poople con
do to prevent It. Volunt_, wlfl coll on their nei!j,bbrs to
'ollstribute lnfonnatlon and colloct contributms during •
raldentlal Cllfflll09\. Tho Heart Assoclatm, Minnesota Afftllato's 1988 goel IS to n>ISe $2.6 mllllon.

Honeymoon enhanced for students
Two SCS students will enjoy a fall' cloy honeymoon In

Miomi, Fla. after winning the !J'and prize from KCf..D.FM and
several other area bus~ses that sponsc:,ed a bndol show.
SophomoreDewn Nord$1romandHnior Oaw~won
the trip after Nordstro'n registered them Ill Bridal VISions.
KCLO coiled No!dstrom at 7 a.m., Jon. 25 and told her sho
and Sp,,ckeen had won the trip.-KCLO t-1 the ooowrsatm ancl aired It 7:15 Monday morning. Both Nordstrom and
Spock- said they ........ """Y SU(pr1sed and happy" about
winning the !J'and prize. 'We had sotno money ......t for a
honeymoon,' Non!strom said. "But oot moud, to go to
Florido." Tho wedding is planned for July 9 ..,a the couple
said they plan to leaw for Miami soon alter their monlage.
Hotel and ufan ONirdded in the trip. This Is t h e - that KCLO has sponsored the event. Nordstrom and
Spedt-, plan _to return to SCS In the fall.

Winter Week Royalty Is crowned
Sophomore Teri ~ and Senior Matt "Buford"
Sdwoepfor _,, chosen as Winter Weel< '88 cµe, and king

1n tho Scewart Hal Autlton.m Tuaday_... ~

and Schroepfer . . - t s , g the scs Studant Scnotc.
Winter Weel< '88 will sponsc:, a "Beoch Boll" danai In
Ha1enbock Hal t!u 1W111rg from 8 p.m. ...ii ~ t .

it Is possible the person is a
psychotic," Buhl .said. "But It Is
mc:,e ll<ely the person Is a

ntilllst

who has no Inner sense of
universal rl!jlt c:, wrong and IS
dcing It for their own advan1"A nlhllist deludes himself In·
t o ~ he can evado the law
and that what he IS doing Is rl!jlt
to him. It's a reflection oflhe tern,nstlc world In which we ltw-there Is no Inner sense ol gutlt to
mtraln the person from dcing
the oct," he said.

SCShasoote,cperlorad suin
a hi!#> number ol bomb threats
In

the past, -

said.

in my 20 years at SCS, we
haw newr had that mar;,y bomb
threats In one period ol time,• he
said. A bomb has oot been
found In any scs buildings d..-lng that tlrno, he said.
SCS Is currently wort<lng with
St. Cloud pcm In inwstlgats,g
the followtng thnots:

Wednesday.
D RadoYichr--.dacaflatabout 8:15 a.m. from a cafler
who said • bomb would go off
at 1 p.m. In Brown Holl.
D A cal was reoeiYed by the
housing office. The caller said a
bomb would go off at 3 p.m. In
Mitchell Hal.
Tundoy.
DA cal .-.ed at 10 a.m.
said a bomb wes set to go off at
10,30 a.m. In Stewart HaD.

D A calf to Atwood Memorial

Ce,t,r said a bomb .....id go olf

at 11 a.m.

---

Md 10 tNpOnd to 11 ..... lhreata Ill lCS

Thrt SL Qoud FIN ~

=--.:=.~=:..,:-...:.."=~
Friday:

\

said thee was a bomb In the

DA caller at 8:43 a.m. said Engineertng and Computing
thee-.s11<1tlduol~ Ce,te,,
In the Education &tiding.
DA caller at 9:24 a.m. said
there was a bomb In the
Mathematlc.s

and

ScMince

DA cal .-ued at Sherlune C,.,ter.
HaD said • bomb would go off
at noon.
D A caller at about I :30 p.m.

A,_,. with Information concentng those incldenu can coll
TJI.County Crime Sfoppers at ·
255-1301 1n St. Cloud or
I ~255-1301 outside ol the
St. Cloud area.

Friday, F9b 5, IN&'SCS ctwonk:le

Students take manager of Lutheran home to court
!Vlinister says ~CS juniors broke their contract
by Kort

Pucll■tt

Stor<lard Management

~

the

Two SCS s tudents have taken o pro,
perty managemm1 company to court to
obtain security deposits that have no1
been returned snce the,, moved out of a
house used by the Luthe,.,, Student
Fellowship , a recognlzed campus
organization
SCS 1unlon Kris Gayken and Carrie
l.lmplu-ey met Staoo.vd M.._,..,t ol
Minnesom Inc In concilatb"I cxut at the
Steams County Courthouse Wednesday
morning in an attempt to secure about
$500 they ..y they lost when they mov
ed out of their basemen1 apartment In the
Luthe,.,, Student Fellowship lone. 397
Third Ave S The amount includes their
security deposits, Interes t, punitive

don-, and court Rlo,g costs

How.wr. the Rev Kenneth Ferber
head ol the lelowship. s..J in • telephone
that 1he lflciden1 was Isolated,

students vwolved with Lutheran Student
Fellowship. The house Is owned by the
Luthe-on Ch=h M11sow1 Synod

and he did not: k"°"" abou1 It until after

Gayken and Umphrey moved Into the
apartment Sept 1, 1987. after sqling a
nine-month le.aw TIiey mowd out In
December' 1987. aher s tudents iMng on
the floor, above the-n ollegodly violoted

give them a pb.ce to watch

"We sometimes reach out to tran
Ferber said "We feed them and
TV. but we
don't alk,i,,.,, them to ltve there·

I Jmphrey adm11ted they should have
provided wrltlen notice. bu1 said the two
s1uden1s did try to sublet the apartmenl
~ apartment was advertised In Chron,cle . and Ferbef showed the house 10
studenls When they v.,ere not able 10
sublel 1he opartment , and !he alleged
l'lOlse problem was 001 c01Tected, they
r, .oved out Umphrey said

nobe resb1cttons s tated In the~. they
said. The students v.,,ere often noisy and

Property rnanoge, Miles Rychman soid
1he apartment has since been rented as

Pobce record s show Umphrey c.al1ed
the police Oct 23 because of loud music
However, 1here were no noise c1talions

lone. which houses obout 24 SCS

Managing Editor

Interview

It occuned

SK'l'lls:

• pool room directly obow their oporl·
ment was particular~ OOsy. they said
They aho oleged in court that • homeless
person once passed 001 in front of their
door

o/ Jon I. but thot Umphrey and Gayken

"One night their was a drunk v~ant
there." Umphrey told District Judge
Rainer Weis •My ~ts were very much
violoted .

Rychman said "The firs1 I heard abou1
any no1se was in !he courtrCX>m They
knew there was a pooi r<X>m In the house

issued

violoted the leose when they moved out
Judge Weis 1s expected to make c1 elect
sion within a week

without written nolk:e
"They o,e legolly obligated untO May.
and they moved ou1 withoul notice:

when they moved m •

Survey --· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IOU'

three buildings, buf she in

Youngbauer's report stales

Schreifels said

Youngbauer also called allen

duded observations o/ hondcap that S 1ewart Hall. the
110n 10 1he steepness and loca
"Whal if there aren't any lion of the ramps and the loca
lnocceq!bll!tla in other c:arrp.,s Ma 1hematics and Science
buildings in he, report .
Cen1er and the Admlnstrative s1uden1s there lo help me open tion of handicap park10g
Youngbauer found

opon;,,g

doors without HSistance to be
• wide5p,ead problem. she said.

Services
Building
have
automatic. push buttons OQ the
external doors bu1 not on the in
ternal set of doors

Doon i.-e el1her trol-,y or the
push butlons for automatic

doors.,. ho,d., , _ for same
handicap people. Others
buildlngs haw two sets o/ doors
but only the outside doors open
automatk:ally.

The
pizza

"When people have lo help a
handicap person open • door
lstead of doing ii themsefves it
takes away theu pride If their
was a automatic door buuon
they coold do II 1he,n..iv.s."

tfu
er's

the door? Do I wait for an hcu7
Youngbauer said
"llM?Je are

bound to be pro

bk!ms, bu! why can't 1hey cor
n.'Ct the little p,oblems, hke the
doors.,.. she said "These con
cems are minor . but to a han
dicap students 11 will further
allow them to lead a more nor

mol collego Kfe "

After meeting with McDonald
on Wednesday, Youngbauer
received a letter from the pres1
dent's office complimenting her
on her approach 10 the problem

re!lult<;
Youngbauer will meet wtlh
Lundslrom Monday to further
discu-.s the ISSLM?S raised m the
swv,y

McDonald wUI not comment
10 Ch,omde unlil he has more
thoroughly evaluated and
reviewed Youngbauer's survey

B
k

I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
item pizz

99

v-'"'

uo,... ...

-

10

Houte~ - Fridefta.m - 7pm-7
s.tw,dly t ._,.. - noon -'P

iON.,.....Aw.

o,,.,__

....... ~ . , M l f c t l l,1-
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Editorials
SCS students, faculty
shout about problems
If there was ever an apathy plague that attacked
students when they stepped on the SCS campus,
several groups and indMduals haw found a cure
ri the 1987-88 academic year by making their \IOlces
heard.
There haw been sporadic reports and corr1)1aints
about racial and sexual harassment at SCS In the
past, but this year more people are complaining
about them-loudly complaining.
The Mlnorlty Concerns Committee conducted an

emergency ,.-.g last week to discuss serious concerns about the administration's effor:ts In corre<:·
ting and preventing Incidents of racial harassment
at SCS.

The Women's Equality Group (WEG) organized

a speak out In Atwood Memorial Center's Sunken
Lounge Tuesday to bring serious questions about
sexual hara55rnepl before SCS President Brendan
McDonald and Bill Radovich, assistant vice presl·
dent for admlnlstratlve affairs.

The Minnesota Public Interest Research Group
(MPIRG) tested SCS buildings for radon, a nattaally
~oduced chemical that can cause lung cancer In
~ leYels.

Such actions are no1, Indicative of a carr'!''" that
resembles the land of the walking dead. They are
also not Indicative of a campus buzzing with social
actMsts. Howewr, what It Is does show Is that roore
people, a few groups In particular, ~re shouting
louder than they haw before and people are
listening.
WEG shouted at the speak out that It wanted
more li!t,llng on campus, and McDonald was there
to listen. lndlvlduals who attended the Mmrtty Concerns Committee meeting shouted they wanted
more effort by administrators c:oncernlng racial
harassment, and McDonald responded ri a letter on
the adjacent page. MPIRG conducted tests. and the
administration was supportive.

The administration cannot be expected to solve
or be aware of all the P<Qblems on campus, but
because administrators have partially responded
does not mean people should stop shouting.
McDonald can provide an authoritative IIOice to
start the dlsc;iisslon about solutions to problems that
are ~ at SCS, such as racial and sexual

harassment. And ii II takes some not-so-apathetic
SCS students andtaculty to make him do that,
more power to them.

Ch r on ic le

Chip-·Lack of total accessibility restricts
independence of SC$ handicapped
Getting around campus
durtng the bitter winter
weather Is merely an Inconvenience for some
students.

amlnlng the kxatlon and
number of automatic doors

on buildings around campus, Almost all bulldlngs at
SCS are equipped with
autanatic doors. ~

For handicapped Siu·
dents, however, this In·
convenience translates In·
to a direct assault on their
Independence due to the
lack of adequate handicap
parking. accessibility to

.

many ol the buttons used
to operate these doors are
kxated In such a way that
some
handicapped
students have difficulty
entering the bulldlng before
the doors close.

at SCS Is further dlmlnlshed by the scarcity and location of available parking
spots for the handlca;iped.
While all buildings on campus should conform to
state regulations c:oncemlng the availability of handicapped parking. many of
these buildings provide only a minimal amount of
parking, which Is often
locate<! a considerable

buildings and and the kxadistance Iran hanckapped
tlon and angle of ramps
Furthermore, many of entrances.
around the SCS campus. these same buildings ,
speclflcally Heacley Hall
These are but a few of
While most buildlngs on and Stewart Hall, only pro- the obstacles handicapped
campus are equipped to vlde automatic doors for students must face when
meet the needs ol han· the first set of ~ays • . attending SCS. While SCS
dicapped students to some not the second. As a result, administrators cannot conde!J-ee, no building at SCS accesslbilty of the first set trol the Inconvenience of
can be said to be totally ac- of doors Is !legated by the bitter cold for students,
cessible and within easy lnaccesslbillty of the se- they can and should con•
reach of handlcapped cond set of doors.
trof the accesstblhty of
students.
campus buildings for han·
Acusslblllty to buildings dicapped students.
This can be seer-, by ex-

Fnday Feb S, IN&ISCS ctwonlde
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New Chronicle Letters Polley

pond to the ludlcrous impllcaUon that the John Linde,
speaking tour was a communist front run propaganda
ewnt"
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McDonald offers four-point
plan to address SCS racism
M I haw stated on numero..is occasions, racial

haraslffllllt will not be tolerated on this C0111JUS These
acts vlclatc the moot lmport'"11 goel ol Oil!/ academic

comrnuulj,'-to re,pocl the di!J,ity and li!j,ts ol all

lndMduai..
WR \IJII c:«1tn.le to worit with everyone-students,
s~ff and community resktents-lo create a poslttve en·
Yil'OMJ""t, We will be doing the followlng immediately
• ._, with S<. Cloud's rnoyo,. pollu ch;of and oche,
opp,opriale olfldals,

• meet alto wtth busness and convnunlty leaders.

s.,::,'t:i.,,~ pion fer ongoo,g ..-..gs w.th
10

1--b,r.iever. 10 daun this canc.ature ~rays a ·rnnciless
bimbo.· when the poster has no words acUons to this
effect b. absdutety k.Jdk:rous VJhat does tt-i.s say abou1
the \.IIOfllen who actually r e ~ 1he cancature'

°'

Tne real reason they did not respond 1s because the
cha,ge b true, not ludlcrous Nicatogua Network. whoch
organized the under tou, 1s run out of N.carl9Ja·s com
m.Jnist Sardnista government embassy in Washington .
D C Ben Under himSoaf was dressed as a Sandinista
~ when he was killed

Admit 11 NOVA. you were had. you \Alel'e duped and
you were embarrassed NOVA Is not ak>fw The Nobel

commission in 5....-eden was duped a few years ago U'lto
giving Its peace priZR 10 a 5cMet fron t (rlternational
Physk:ians for the Prevention of Nudear Was . co
founded by• membe, ol the 5cMet C,.,i,ai Conmneel

'The re.al prob&em Is that commmist groups like
Nicar19JO Nen.uk ...~ exploit • flaw In 00, ,WO.party
democ:racy---<he tmdency of each party's desln! to be
the opposite of the other As soon as they can convince
one party 10 oppose the other's oppositK:Jn of tyranny.
li1'Y have II made Bipartisanship Is dead and tyranny

wt/is.

-~:~~~~c:,,~':t~'::

Rican Ambassador Goozalo Faoo sold he bel"""'5 ~he
N ~ people have the ~• 10 rebel •
A ~ corm1tta has also d&smssed the far
left Christtc lnstilute (also at SCS via NOVA) due to

cha,ges of Cootto atrocities and
NOVA nust do !Nhat

mug

smuggling

I urged

ChronM:Jt 10 do. stop
politicizing! Like Chron.c~. NOVA exists WI student
monRY without student consent
As 1nomas Jeffenon s.aid. '1'o compel a man to fur
nlsh conhibutions of money for the propagation of op
l"IOls which he <lsbelieYRs and abhors is sinful and

For exall'1)le. m 1he sitcom MAhc..e.· the woman who
plays the character Vesa pcxt ra ys what I corhl<WT a
mlndLes!o bimbo She does not resembl.! the car11.:ature
a1

all

In o ther inslances . actresses who do resemb\e the
cancature portray -...omen who are wmy and mtelhgenl
Even comk: strip characters having the same exatJ
gera1ed features are portrayed as having more Wit 1han
theu maM! counlB'pllrtS Blcnd,e of Bkmdie and
Dogwood and M1Ss BuxLey of Beetle Barley are
examples
MIJlett's ~ t of the c.ancature l!. based upon what
ts sometimes portrayed 111 the mecla In other WOJds
.sometimes women depicted as mmcUess bimbos have
this physk:al appearance ~
- the reverse of the
statema,t that INOOlefl \.1/ith these physical traits portray
mindless bimbos 1s not always true
Anyone who honestly adm11s 1hey see this cancature
as a depict,on of a m1ndWss bimbo has. hke Millett
stereotyPed the ,mage

Not everyone al SCS sees the caricat we in this way
I beneve there 1s more open mindedness and ob,ectMty
here than Millen giws credit fOf
Chip Rob4'rge
Senior
Photo engineering/technology

!\,<onrucol •
Mlchael J . Schneider
Junk>r

Earth sctence

Those resembling caricature

•::v:t:~:,=t..,.~r!,01J:"'"_,'

are not all 'mindless bimbos '

We neod the ,uppoft ol <lU' COl11JUS communty and

This letter Is Wl response to Mary MiUetfs letter 10 the
editor In the Jan. 29 edition ol Ovomcle He, lette, ex

!/,"_~ I r a ~=.,:od<>~ab>ctlwsc ooncens

~~~~ol!",.,~''"' ol the"""'"" 00

thin mpard 1o"¥1)1orno" ol rac1o111ns1ons.
1et·, -ii togctha on the •c1sease" 0 1 racial
- -·

A11 drrftnod as a _...,,1a,1on 1n which
a subject', c1s- tearures .,.
Toe
corql\n In question fits this defWtlon In that certain
physical qualttles .,. - e d

Time Is now for woman to be
pres(dent of United States

Then Is no rristol<ing the fact that this cartcan,,e ts
a _...,1a11on ol a WOITWl. ~ the cartcal\n,

~ 1 1 e r S : V 1 0 ~~ \ ' ; { : '
non-vdent blhawJr as a whole makes mt think of lhe
pas>ag, In the Biblc that slates the metrl< shall inherit
the earth I think h Is ti.me for a woman to be preskient.
not just a candktatc or a vtce president

scs.,_,,,

-••od

llnndanJ. -

NOVA duped, embarrassed
by Nicaraguans, John Under

we•• !IMI' he- physlcal - a r a and suggestions
lo the IICllonl ol smlltng. waw,g and ska<lng

n- suggestions could be tnt-eted as a frlondly
f am pioaMd NOVA', Nply to my letter ol Jan. 19 dllpootllon and., ablllly to skate. Any oche, assumplions made about the crowing are !eh lo the irnaglna
unbiased. ~
• NOVA fell It "unnocessary to res• lion ol the viewer
O!Jeed with the -\Jal pojnl Iha! Chronicle should be

OFF CAMPUS

Women should be allowed 10 participate mor• heely

:n=

-..=;

IINcoM. Rttchlo
5th ,..,

sea Oronktwfridlly. Feb 5. 1 •

Sports
Conference rivals tip-off Tuesday;
Huskies control the court to win
by Brent Otto
Staff Writer
The hod the in!J'e(llmts
to be a classk:

Two top North Cencral Conferenu (NCC) teams tipping off
at the halfway ""'"' o/ the
5eal0n. Two of the bost players
In the conference. And to add a
touch o/ spa. a crowd of more
than 3.<XX>
not

- the lf9edlents did
have their
usual ""-. and

the

gomt

-

turned out to be just

:.:s':':.~i;'
o1~
Colorado (UNC) 74-57 at
Halenbeck HaH Tuesday nl!#,t.
SCS guard ~ Peridns.
last year's NCC Most Valuable
P\ayll', shot 11 15 from the Ila!
and hod thrft steals for a gamohl!t> o/ 25 poinlt.
UNCs Mika Hjggjns, the topranked ceiter In tha NCC. v.,ent
8-14 from the twd and 8-8 from
the loul lino for a total o/ 24
points. Ha also blocked 11w

shots.

But the 3,096 fa-ls did not -

"I don't really compare myself
to Higgins because we play different positions,· Perkins said
'1-io does what he has to do for
his team, and I do what I haw
to do for our team •

Higgins scored UNCs first 10
points o/ the half. but the
Hus~ came out as a team and
In the latest National Coli'9ate outscored the Bears 12-0 aheAthlettc Assodattoo OMsion D the 13-mlnute marl<
men's besk.iboll ratings. SCS Is
SCS forward Troy Rudoll
now second In the confer..-.:e.
ona-half gome behind first place grabbed el!t,t roboims and was
South Dakota Stott Uniwrslty. responstblo for oowrlng UNCs
The win IT10Ylld the Hu51de, to
6-3 tn the NCC and 16-3 o,,e-al
SCS Is rarud 13th In the nattoo

Higgins because SCS' Terry

Northern Colorado t.i1 5-3 tn
the NCC and 10-8 owral1

Kuochleof ran Into early foul
lreublo.

The Husldes started out slow
They fell behind 8-2. but two
three-pointers
by
Todd
Spaulding and Mari< Harwy and
a fast-break <Ulk by P..t<tns put
the Huskin ahead to stay.

'tte's (Hioolns) tOU!#>- He's llve
Inches taller tl\an I am and has
arms that won't quit . Ha's just
tOIJ!ti to stop: Rudofl said. i
hod help inside. and I did the
best I rould."

"It wasnl so much a slow
start, It was just a matter of we
missed some good shots at the

the Husklos

~
o/ Butch
the -Raymond.
- - said
Head
Cooch
"As the '-pid<od up a bttle
bit, we started to shoot a tlttle
bet!•. Whan you shoot bettor,
you look betttr."

an actual shootout _ ,

Perl<lm and 1-iligns.

half to,- a 29-17 lead During that
spurt. Perkins hod a steal. dunl<
and a tlvoe-point ba,kct The
Huskie. led by as many as 14
points. but they only led 39-30
at halftime

The Huskin outscored the
Bars 15-4 mklway Into the first

Spouldlng and Kuod,le scored
llandl0points,apectlwlybThe Huskin take

00

the

---

Bison o/ North Dakota Stat•

Uniwrllty 7:30 p.m. Friday at
Hallnboclt Hall. The San Diogo
chlckan wlf1 make a special 'I'" ICS-Tooy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ . . . . _

- wheno/5CS
00
tho Uniwnlty
Nonhtakes
Dakota
7.30 p.m. Saturday

°" .....................................................
UftMnlcyOfNo,tt.n.CNoredoal.....,.__....,T.....,.

Bison take down SCS 38-7,
Husky grappler has draw
by-- Spor1a Editor
Rick Julcowskl has his ~ts
set on the National Colloijatc

-

,.m

knd ol looidng-.! lo
theand," Jul<owskl Nici.,_
tt will be a lot o/ fun (to oooch).
I won't haw to W0n'\I about try-

Ing to cut Wlll#>t."
Athlettc Astodattoo DMslon D
Alis loolng tho Nonh Control
. . -. but he Is a l s o ~ the
aim. o/ his ¥ ope, Ii,, Coon Cont.nnco (NCC) . . . . . .
Rapids.
las1 Jul<owskl said ho Is
hoping to be • flnabt this
That Is wheto tho SCS to advw,ce to nationals.
142-pound wr11tler'1 two h Is the manory o/ loot _-,
brolhors ero wrestling. and NCC moot that ha, kept
Juloowsltl tries to help than out Julkowsld mottvatcd to,- the
NUon, ho Nici.
- - poostblo, he Nici.

, -

., watn't wr11thng

to help than out, but

wen;

ICS-----•-------••-·-

rm way up hero and I can't help Julkowsld said about tho end o/
than es much as rd llko,"
Jultowsld said. "Thoy'ro hlrTq
out,bctts than I did. I just hope
.......,.._. . . . . ........,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 . . . . - . . . . . . . . . ..
they go aD the way and ---• with lt\/0 pins this , think rm man
Rick', brother M!k. 11 In this season,• Julkowsld said. i just hope to do tt ~ - 11'1 tt JrOffl has bes, olocat.t 111 _,, h North DoicotA State
-,th grade and his broths 11ob (Boock, head oooch) has done and git to nationals."
sd>ollnhipo, Juliowsld said.
hod 10 ful ~ lo offa
this ....,.,_•
Jam Is In nr.lh wlcla- ~ W<JrMd on that a lot with mo.
Thi, II tho first suson
ii-.,...,-.thepoh a s ~ cooclq them, but

!:1i::tt.= ~5

-Ive

nat seuon he wtl LIM on •
cooclq rolt ol
ho Nici.

scs,

._ .._,__ - -

~=.::.t":: ~~~m;; Cr".:.."":..~!=-~

Sports· Briefs

I..ut -

scs

doleatod ~

F• and placed first In t h e ~

The ~ I s a list olSCS
ownts this ........t.

cl Wlooomln-Eou

a.n mllallonal.

The North Dakota S t a t e ~
buMtba1 t.-ns SCS to ,,_

= ·s';..,..~.~:!:.

starts at 7:30 p.m .. ~

s. w-.io t

nwn's boskctbol _,,.s NCOrd

□Saturday

=-:.

Tho SCS .....mng t-,, wtl com-

The t\itldos NCOrd Is 7.7 .,.....
and 2-5 In tlwo No,th Central

and nwn's -

Conference .

scs ·· besbtbal _,,
1s 11-6 -.a end 4-3 In tho North

~ t:i::

Control Cont.nnco (NCC) ..... thir

---

The

tri

o1 15-3 <Mlrllll end 5-3 1n the NCC.

7

~

Friday. Feb 5. INIISCS Ctwonlde

Briefs

from

Pq6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SCS men·s and \.VOmel'l S s\NIITVTUng
0

and dtv1ng teams travel 10 Manka10
S 1a1e Umversuy 1ne meet begirni at

I pm
1ne men's team 1s 5 2 overall and
2 I 1n the Nonh Cen1ral Conference
(NCC) whale the \NOfflli!n's reoxd is 4 3
overall and 3 0 in the NCC
1ne SCS men's and women·s track
teams travel to North Dakota State

University

face the Huskies at the 51 Cloud
MuniclpM? ke Arena at 2 p m

1ne ~end senes w11h UA H are
makeup games from the cancelled
Jan 8 9 games Tnose games were
cancelled because of a snow storm in
Alabama
The Husk~ hove a 6 22 I record

UtihileUAHarea 1110-1 Both teams
play indep<ndent schedule>

□ Sunday

Some members of the men's

le.am

T7~

1~
~slJ~~1~~1a10
Halenbeck Hall starting at I p m

The

Universily

o f Alabama

~:~~~~s~!;

.

pie Lee Alena Game time 1s 8 p m

American Heart
Association

Alabama
Huntsville IUA-Hl hodtov team will
The

University of

v·

Wrestling ......... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
North Dak01a State Untwrslty Is ranked number two In the
most recent NCAA OM.ion 0

the fourth motchup betw<ei
Julkowskl and NOSlJs Jeff

Jultowskl when Ocel setted one

Ocel.

said

pol. Thoy drluted the Huskla
38-7 ot Holenbeck Holl
W.t,e,day.

SCS remained scoreless ootll
Julcowskl ,nded up with O O'OW
In the 142-paund

-"lit doss

point on his

°"""" mistake. he

"Well probably meet in two
i wrestled Nm tltree times lost
ya, . The Pnt time we wresded WoJeeks at the conferena! (meet),·
we tied and the next two time:s Jul(owski sakt ·1 think if I Just
he beat me by one point."
Julkowskt said

=!t-~ays~lng:
do

,om,thlng •

waiting Io, me to

Wednadoy's . - marked tho

It was a game of catch up for

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Gals & Guys ,

1/2 withPrice
this ad
253-4222
Senior Students

MODEL
COLLEGE
OF
HAIR DESIGN

'~l4

~,,

* Red ken Body Perms
* Red ken Color
•Blondlng

WUXJ.ng-Qlln1lng_

* Styled Hair Cuts
Reg . $4.

•Nall Tips

25°fQ off Redken or

Chronicle

20,
X)IM

Nexxus Products

~
[,qr,m • ~•
(OV(I Ml'V'e,\010

~oJQ, 42&0
r ~ 01-; 2~J • 222

Senior Students
Protessionally Super11secl

~

Shop early and get the best deal. ..
Cot.mer Properties feattres a variety of housi l'l: alternatives
-Now leasint For Summer And Foll·

Thomas Campus Apartments

Student Painters

lOOI HolMM .,._ S.

* new paint, carpet & curtains
• 2 bedroom
dlahwuher

*

* air conditioning

..i

~

1

* security building

<

<

MlnnMpolil. Mfrij SJ40I

Phoo<I .
252-6697 ..
251 -3119 •

• cloaa to campus

iii

••m

a/s,J new apartments ...
2 bath
* 4 bedroom
dishwasher
microwave
security building

*
*
*
*

Reward

$8000

Operale your own Paint America House
painting business in your neighborhood in
the Twin Cities
You can earn $8000 during the summer
with training provided
For more information call Paint America

(612)822-0494
Act now because interviews are in late
February on campus.

Free Birthday Meal
Compliments or Mexican Village.
lrilla tMI ttftiftnet wlUI ,,,.., llllll
Ill 's,..,. Wrtllida1 Md ,_.• ■ rtnfvt • f1ltt SUft'Jt I UIUUTO
,._ ..- r(rt,,d itt nnM •k" tllw ~ - - - •
.,_oleqalw.,.n&n-•.a-.
Wt llltiM ,...;•"' lpKW.

..., __

NaaSOMwttti-1--twp1111
o r ~ . 0. ,-_. bh1.W.y

Free Delivery (limited area)

r--------Fe b r uary Special!

Large Thick O,U ■t Pepperoni
Pizza with ex . cheeaa

Every Wednesday1 '
Large Ganadian Bacon or
Sausage pizza with ex. cheese

$6 55
5ffllall~-251•71S4

259-5555

Ask about all of our speclalsl

Thuradaya all you can eat and drink
4 • 10 p.m. in restaurant tor only $3.50

s5 55
15th -

~

. St. Cloud
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Arts/ Entertainment
Band jazzes up atmosphere of area nightclub
by Shan, Delllklln
Staff Write r
The sounds of .l,azz are ncN/ a
regular fixture at the RlYer City
Tawm on Wednesday n91ts .
Starting • weekly jau n911
was the Idea of Dan Kresbach ,
owner of the River City Tavern .

The Al Asmus Quartet. which
has been p{aying at the tavern
since the end of November. ls
currently similar to a house
band

·w e hope 10 bring 1n o ther
bands occask>nally In order to
break the: monotony of having
the same band play week otter
sakl Al Asmus . band

Ui'eek:

manager and saxophonist

"When I notk:ed the extra
room downstairs , I realized the
tavern had potential for live
mu5k:," Kresbach sakL •1 was
determined to try something

new- like Jazz-in St. Ooud.
even though I am aware there ls
not enough demand to start any
type of club"
Howewr, the presence of the
jazz band on Wednesday niW\ts
hos met with the approval o(
many patroos so far, he sakl

The bond memben dedded to
form the quartet solely bec.,use
of their low for jazz music. "My
musical ,election hos been - •·
ly Influenced by Charlie Parker,"
sakl Tom Cravens, guitarist.

-stnce we usually play Jazz
music that hos been around for

Patrone of the Nwr City T9"ffl on Wadnndey n6ghtl c:an ...,,- U. Al AamusOuartet, MMuring ,»tO'Donnd, Al Aamus, Mel Orin 111d Tom Cravens.

a long ttme, we try to bring the
musk: back to life by dotng dlfferent versions of It,.. Crawns
said. ·we make these changes
ail the time to maintain variety
and to acquire a better sound
overall."
"I feel that the spontaneity of
playing many renditions of the
same music helps us comrnunlcate better with both the

auwence

and the other band tune," he said.
members: Asmus ui,id.
Asmus Is ~teful to Kresbach
Jay O'Donnell. drummer . has for giving his quartet an opp0t' ·
played a variety of music. but he tunlty to play jazz In St. Clood,
ftnds }azz to be the most he said. 'We - tly appreciate
~ he said. 'To me, the fact that Kresbach ls able to
jazz is one of the most difficul t acc:orrunxlate us ," he sak:I. "He
types of music to pla y . Is also dotng the community a
Therefore , I feej a sense of
service by prOYlding them
satisfaction eYerY time

am

All II needs is a bit of lime lo
make an 111)1'2Sslon on the community. My only hope Is that we
manage to achieve that here,"

Cravens said.

with jazz on a weekly basis."

Horton also uses patterned
notetaklng at seminars. The 11·
lu s tratlons posted In the
classroom were originally put
together for a technology sym•
posium In New York where he

SCS professor
creates mural
mania to keep
ideas in order

was a guest speaker. "They help
wtth speeches," he saio. 'Tm able
to see ewrythilg at once.•
Teaching at SCS "-n last
fall for Horton. Prior to SCS. he
taug,t at West Virgi,,ia Unlve,.
slty for four years and at the National Kaohsiung Institute of
Technology In Taiwan for one
year.

by LIM Meye,_
Now what> Staring at• b1an1t
page at 11 ~.m. Oct. 25. 1987.

Thooe ./e.e the lint thou!j,ts
ol Andrew Horton , SCS pr<>
fessor of lndusrnal stwdia, as he
began his process of patterned
noteta)dng Within . _ days It
!Jew to 5uch proportiOPIS that
the illustratk>ns and notes

oovered two walls o( Room 212
In Headley Han.

I

chaJlanged to master any }azz

-t

"Jazz has newY been given a
chance to survive In 5<. Cloud.

Horton enjoyed his year In
Taiwan, he said. He stll follows
many Clmese habits he learned
during his stay.

Aher corning back to the

The writing Is

--~~~.i-.:.;;:, United States he could npt go In·

on the wall

to a house without taking elf his
shoes. He also continues to eat
with chopsticks and ooolt his

The original phrase is , _ lftdutilrW atud!NprofNaor AndJ ttonon ,....hie thoughts and ldtN on the murels he IINCl"Nled ln Aoom
scarcely di5Cemlble. It hos been ! 1 2 o f ~ ......
foodin•--•i!j,t , he
sutroundod by a ooiorfuJ arrayol
Horton. who teaches design specific concept Is usually need to care: about future genera- said.
notes and aawlngs ol such sub- and technology courses, views
centered on a sheet of large nohs," he said "This Is a difficult
jects as Leonardo do Vinet or a his notetaking as • way of "I still wash my clothes with a
wtth the ciffennt elornents topte to COll'er, but I cowr ii
ideating ttw,gs , he llld. 'They're o( the ooncept il.Jstrated around throu!t> these st-ts.
man operating a sailboat.
washboard," Hortoo said. "It's
always In prooess I new, finish It. Horton said.
an everyday habit.'
Pattemed notet.img begins one." he said
"I try to tteate a aeattw en•
One- includes a drawing Yironment that makes students
Allhou!tt prt.,.;IM by modem
on a large sheet of bulk It Is then sporadically COllq:.od
Patterned notetaklng helps to of • personified globe trying to feel psychoioglcally safe and Is ,tanc3ards, the • washboard is
with thou!j,ts drawn out In pen· demonsttate to students the dif• bolance on a tl!j,t , __ 'We dynamica.l)y active in • physical t ~. he said. He finds It
di and then magic marker, Hor• ~ · aspects o( tochnology and have to be careful of the sense ... Horton said.
to be efficient, non-po&utlng,
the environment , he said. A biosphere In all
ton said.
quid! and easy, he said.
des915. We

°"'

'
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Artwork avant-garde

hours of trnna

Call 255 3053 for mon

mforrrwuion

5

Movie It 1:. looking hot Dream a1.1.av the
cold days 1.1.11th .-, ,1uhng flack as Frankie and An
neue take to tht> heach. but this 11me 11 l'l, theu
d.,u,ij\ter INt'lo \'lo g,vang them the IOC01fM' for d
return In •a.u 10 tlll• Beaclll." Frankie and
Annette !l'ab theu heach ball and blanket 1.1.1'1ef
theu dau!i,ter fall:. for a surfer 1ne him :,ho,,.v,
7 pm toda')I tomom:,,.w and !:>undav m the Al
wood Memonal Cmtl'f L1t1k! Thea1"'

9
M■■k h 1s a one man band Rick K•llv shov,.,cases a mul111ude of talents mclud1ny
keyboards , drum machine. vocals and more Hi:,
rhythm and blues styw ITIUSIC nued 1.1.11th MocOMl
soonds , WIii keep any bstener interested KeUy per
fonm 8 p m In Showboat

10

N••k Jazz up your tife 1.1.111h rhe 1
lapping ond finger snapping sounds ol 1he St.
Clo.cl State U.henlty .la.a Co•lto. The
hw piece ensemble w,11 play wori<, by Kem ,
Rolins . ~ and mart 1ne caicert ts 8 pm
tn the recital haU o f rt. Performing Art s Center
h 1s free and open 10 the pubhc

.............. NI the KJieNe
fNturM U. WOr11 of JiMny Neth.
at the Untveretty
°',TM....IN"nMDla
Ma,...._ ..... ,nW'lls ''fllanl Waft, '" ••IIMCJof ~ e n d ~ t t v o u g h
11. ..... - . . tMe, wood, ~
. ,-..le IWld othiet' MINriell 10
href worii SN lncof•
G■Aery

Lcx:,k
11 1s that t1me of the year
again Anyone
has not yet decided 10 accapt
the mission still has, ume KVSC FM's Ml. . loa :
Triria gets untierud\> 6 pm but late slar1ers can
:.1111 par11c1pa1e 111 1ht> excnement and challeng(
Oeadltne hr team regis111ut0n 1s 11 30 tonqlt
The tun la!>h unhl b pm Sunday W\th 50 ma9'1

pn,feMCM"

CfHte

po,MN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.,.....ifflapfylWldpenonal~tntohrefe,1,. Pt.cNotepectel
.,..__.hlc:lwclethoeewNdlc.-ry~.,,.....,., uuthehumenfOffll NlhownMO'le W'I "'St.
Lwcy'• HNrt."

Roadtripplng __ : ~ ~-

•1-.-~
_

by Todd Devla

and Tia• • - • •· just to name

• lew

Another down to the wue

Supo, Bowl Ano<he, futile .,
tanpt at grthng needed classes

..,..._

Ano<he, sb< al-no, I
ain't say it, but it iJ ~ duty to

inbm the maua-anocher stX
ol ...... Anom. ne,

We lour Bia ■ Hlppoe,
n.. lrio from Ms,
neaa,,lis mntnds . . ol Fntoooe

Forty Forti,-

at hrries lnnc,yafM, Wlteresting
plat \,l,JOO( maka this album a

......

five Ho••• of
Monkey on o Chain
is
1us1
two
b'llnsplanled Los Angeiiles, bul
they put out an intense IOI.Ind
h is a weat cwbut album 1
Wec.k

S..1 abs 1 I how lcund some
goodin IO hlip ua ~ ow
n.d Wint« 5lriM First, a new
album• WiNk to \liWffl cu ean
W«ek one Flrelioe• .
Vn"-k Is 1ho MCOld
from former m•mbcrs of
Minutenen ond Ed from Ohio
°fl!jll rhythms plus onergjzed

,.i..,.

Fr-e,,ab,

Gong- It

We,I,. six. Fa...... Co•
. . .t1o-. In Real Timt L,u.e
'87- What better way 10

---..- =~.......:11c..
~
•
wes

· - <XlfTib>lolioo
two ••~•• Hit•

Globe of Frog, - Hitchcock
aiMt,ys Nlfflt to put out. Weal
....., n.&oncislullo/lwisU

ond...,. ond loot'"" Hu
chcock_..,..P_Buck.

""1n!I lhan tom■ -·
Celtic
folt music. 'Thi, Is Fair

port's annual reunk:ln showonother '6()s i,eal lhal has

Also

warming ~ up Is !his

-...r, IIVSC NINioa,
T....,__ II Ii a iJ'UI way to
srras yow tTMd to tht limit

Weck thrN

Bia Tl••
Oh. you say you want law
. 8,g
Tim, ~ k Is• g,Nl mu,lc W.a. haw oboul n.,
mbc of wnous arttsts c.l iht Big - - s.n.doy nlJj,t at n..
Time lol,ol Scondouu ....... T..-.., Dea.... cll

•-C.-....

"-' ~

TM rec• ca, of the 1N2 ~ IOO champ6on Ootdon Johncock i. the centltfp6ecll of thil ,._,. decOf
Indy s , 1101 Notl/'W-, o.w., ......, ,.,.., Thode keeps things rvnn6ng In h6gtl...,

.c

New restaurant races to outer limits
by Curt -

Srudonts ~ lool 11,oy . . . .
running low on tu.I can pick
up by makr,g. pit
ttop at the Indy 5 Retta()>illlnt

c.omplete 1.1.111h an lnd&anepc:.,.
5CX) race car

Bolts to the Indy Ck.Jb
M.nu ,el«1,ons

WbioffllOIIW'91hogMOir,o
type ahTIOiphrrre, patroru

~

con rud abou1 ,,.., lndiana,poll,
5CX) races on tht tabk>ld style
menu n. meiu lnduda ~
.. St Cloud' .......... UJOrtment of 1K41 C.- terned
h lootu,a • sporty, "!)but led< Items, ranging from Null and

.klude hon
h.4m
""'"I ol

d'otuvrr1 hnh salad-.
bu,ge, ·pole ups" ond an
1pec1al1y

sandwiches

,~nnen

Indy 5, 1501 Nonhway llnYo.

S..tftdyff'... 10

and

.--------------,.
Campus -

ICS ChroNct.lFnOlly, FIG 5. 1913

10

Indy -·••

Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assault

The free sWldoe bar pr0'/ldes
an extra nltro-bcxK1 aher dimer
0.-s can nJulge in vaniDa ice

a eam covered

wilh

a

Wide'

a.uo r1men1 of loppvlgS
In addition lo lhe restaurant,

c-'I
~

FREE tacos
every night!

thal features a happy hour lo
replenish fuel , ...,,,i,..

hatea,1-~~ ....

• •
If you think you ha'1'9 beer, vtCtwmted, 0t know
of eomeone who may be 1n lhtl polition, please con1ac1
ua We are a non-judgement• group of trained advocales
here b y o u r ~

lndy 5 races past the usual St
Cloud spots by off,mg on ollo,
ct.bit and exciting a1mosphere
Indy 5 got s 1he chock,n,d flog

~

at

Sexual AssaultNone are immune!

Indy 5 oho has • , moll bM o,ea

CAASA

Ha ppy hours Mon . • T hur .
All beer and liquor 2 for I peclal price

Atwood Center P222
SI. Cloud. MN 56301

i - - - - -255-2115- - - ~

Fri. • Sat. Happy hour 4 • 8 p.m .
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for I special price drinks
Salurday is Long Beach & Long Island nighl
Happy hour is all day Sunday!

n.chateau
1004. West Division
Waite Park

Chronicle

pos111ons are now

available tor the following areas:

Business Manager. News Editor ,

Congratulations and welcome
to the new 1988 - 89
University Program Board!

Assistant News Edilor, Sports Editor.
Omnibus Editor and lwo Staff Pholographers.
Appfy nowl Apphcat1on1 avatlabkt
Apphcations must be

in

1n

136 Atwood Cenler

by February 15, 1988

We express our appreciation to all the
applicants for their support and interest in UPBI

A G EN CY
1988 • 89 UPS Board _ _ _ _ ___
- ·· . . . . . . . . . . .Jane -

Vlc:e -

· . . ..... Tracy McCoy

=.·:::·:::::::::"~
Fino Ma. .... ..... .. Kyle F-

=~=-

\ Outing.,Aoc ......... John McOea,y

Pe<fonning Ml. ...... Nicole Gried

=

·::· ·::::
..
. ..... R - .

Spec:iol E-11.

~

DA

Opportunities fur :you!

:a,.,&:

Hom

FIims Coordinator's position still open!
Term Spring 1988 • 89
~ - F r i ., F«,. 19. l'ldr up-In A-11111. 222/

UPB staff members thank and commend
our 1987 • 88 Board members for their dedication

and service to SCSU and the surrounding community!

Vlce-... .
-

1987 • 88 UPS Board

-~
--

····· ..... Goyle"T-

AnnMarioWyftela
. . . . . .Fr- Marty
eor-ta. .. .. . .. . . Cottlend DrMe
Seawla,y. . .

Fllmo. . . . . . . ..... Tracy McCoy
Fino Ml. . . ...... .Suoan Guolafaon

Outing., Roe

.. Beth W.,_,,,
JohnMc:Oea,y
Jane """""'kl

Pe<fonning Ml. .
Speok....
Spec:iol

.

E-. •..

.. Tom-...,
.Jolv1 Uriel<

Wtdaesda , Ftbnaary II, 1,twood llall,-

9 a.m. • 3 p.m.

y

Fnday, Fllb 5, 1INIICS Chronidll

Assaults ....._,
luniOes came in the form of be
Ing unable to eJVOU ln ni!ju
classes because of the fear of

~:i6r,e~=~

~~

1he podium """1 !he can ol Mace
she carries with her .......tleri walk
Ing from n~I dau

"1ne real crme is you cannot
have the freecb-n to wait on ~s
campus er kl this town , and 111s
a real freedom taken away u.hen
the problem continues,· said
Gerianne Kk,g. 11 s,-aduate assis

'°'

INOmen's studies ·we 1.1JOUld be happy to go to the d
Mve peopk> aware. now we
need some kind of networking ty council to get Miditk>nal n.>ed 10 get them movtng •
system to find out where rape Is hgh1ing (for Barden Park). ~
Following the speak ou1.
~ i n g and what 1s gomg Rodovkh saod
about JO people conduc1ed a

1an1

Areas near Brown Hall and
the SCS Book store were
targeted as having some of the
poocest campu s lightmg
li!t>ting In Barden Pa,k , whieh
,s the property of the city of St
Cloud, was also addressed

'"When

v.iit:

Samuel was pleased wtth the fLuh'9"11 vtg1I on campus. chan
ch-.cussw:,n Md anendtvlce of the ting •Stop rape• ond pom llng
oul area on campus they felt
speak out , she said
need more lq,1m9

· rm very p&e:ased by the tur
nout and rm pleased Presdenl
McDonald and M, RadoY1ch

stayed the whole time and ftsten
ed.· she saod ·1hope this ""11 be
address lqlting, I the start of further actMIY We

--

-------

----

We dare you to find us!

-~-_.

Fine Arts:

, ... .................. ......
,_..,..

Robert Matt.lOn exhibtl - oU • etching
Atwood ~ Lounge
recepdon / talkThur , Feb 4, 7pm
In Atwood Mulic Lounge

t••-~ .:,~:;;
o,t_....,.
....... ...
....... ..._ .... ,OT'
.,_,_....,
..,... ............,_,
....._..,_.,

,-1 • .,.

•\

FIims:
Fn , F&5, 7pm -Sal , Fllb 1, 7pm
Sun , Flit) 7, 7 p m. In the Atwood UHM ThMtre.

Outings / Rec :
- FREE Cf'DM country •Id rental Fri., Feb. 5, 10 e.m . - Sat., Feb. e, 5 pm
Atwood Oullngl Cento, (lrN wnh 10 end ,_lrod)
- i.. ca-.g 1n
Sot. Fob. 8 (l40 1M is requkod)
- Envlronmentlil LNmlng Center In ........_
Fri., Fob. t 2 • Sun., Fob. 14 (otooo,,ts S,45)

111nne..,- -

- ..., up lo< llpltng -

Tr1pol

eel~~~~~~=Hon
Showboat:
--Koly-

-·~''-'"""•
·--•\I--

<1....n...a....-.i """'"...

- " Beck to the IINc:h " -

Tue•• Feb. 8 from a - 10 p.m.
In tho
Lounge

A- -

11

*

Stop in our office between
Feb. 1 • Feb. 14
and we will
give you a kiss-just for finding
us.
We want you to know that
we have Information and services
related to alcohol and other
drugs that can be of help to
you-whether It Is for a research
paper or personal guidance.

. ................ .-.."'--

--

............ \.....-.. om.... .....

-• • : u,._...... .,.."""

*

Located at Health Services
In HIii/Case
"""''"'""..........!!!!!!11. 2554860 ....E=a=='i==i====I

FIN.D US!

Or

on any one o/ 60
countn@a 1n A.a Afnco
and Lottn Arnenco Your
hnt tob ofter 9raduab0n

ohould offer you IT10l'O
than lldl O povchect
Aa o Peace Corpo Vol
unteer )'OU wul hondHt
reopon,,bohbel and
.-chollenQesfor
QNOter than thoee you
wouk:t be beed with Ill
oltorbnQpc.bOntn

Noa. aaci Ta... Special
Get• II" oae ....ecll••t pizza
wltliestracli•for $5.50!
1350 15th Ave. S.E.

East Village Center
St. Cloud

........,

•for&. .
.......lrteto . .

·-

OC~Q<>

and

,olue lhot lund ol

Tallctoa,

.,

1'9cJooCorplRop
'IOOAY. .,_.

Atwcx>d Center
FIim. 100AY. ICM

I

·------- - - Phone-.!._
" - " - ai,.,an to

the United Slot• Inter
nobonoJ &rm. and
QC>Oemment~

yow ·deldwryl)erSOn

-.n

Lounge

mlermewlFebl ?
llgnupnowln
Center tor Career

Plannlno•-

Mcnlnlo. l-«J0.247-0867

/

Cnsh! Bang! Boom!

252-9300

2 for 1
SPECIAL!
OEUVERY ONLY .lJMITED DELIVERY AAEA

with

Double
Cheese

ff your car is cracked up,
what about your body)
Aftff an auto acddfflt , )OU aulomatlnll) bri1t1 )our nr In
for ~pain. but wllal about ,our body'!' Oaanc,- 11n. 1f ,...,.
car wM ~ . ,o wen )OU .
•
A ■ lo Kridtllb fttqltftltl)' Oll-W ....,...... Nd and nttk lnjurin. A dlirof,ndlc nlilaMtloR will......,.•) injllll'in )OU
nwy ha,·r ~
- 111 fflM) C'a.',,ft, lilrollp dl5n,prwtk tl"tM fflfflt, • ~ > pain - nn1 WrJff> - can 1M' a,oidNI.
Ir ,Otl ·n bttn In ■n .ulu
anti att ..unlnc, •r .,..
)OU to•'"'•• nit and malt.ran appolnlnwat ror aa iatial o..... Ow padml lht iatMtn mM) peop6t who~ fOUAd rTld
throup lk Nlunl cWroprwtk approadl 10 !Nakll carT . \\r
a. llittp you. 100.

IIC'C...,_.

l w...

~ ~HABWNIC,P.A.

~ ,,_,~
_ .........
,..._.

A'ITENTION STUDENTS!

Unlimited Tanning!
Feb. I - March 31
$79.95 ......
' tyled Halrcu $12.00
• Braiding $8.50
•Highlfabting $5.00
•Redk.ln Perms $35 - $45

,~---..
... _.,,.,.. ..........,.)
o.o. a....-...i
o-,..,,-..,

TOTAL IMAGE .
259-9113
,_owa PIia •

1lllr,I Slrat

oi,SC$UMliM!
,-J

Friday, Fllb. 5, 1Na/lCI Chronlcte

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall Quarter

I

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

f

Looking for
a change

Thechurch
in

ofpace?

change
ofpace place.

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 SOUTH FOURffl AVE. PHONE 251-3356

WORSHIP: SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8:06-9:15-10:45
ADULT EDUCATION SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9: 15 & 10:-45
KANOK:Af'l'ID ACCESS
t:U St'.l;VICF. l!'li'lT..ant.,-U, fOI. nu: Dt:Af

Four locations

* Microwaves
* Diswashers

Summer rate ■
118 private
88 shared

* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid

*

Air conditioners
•Laundry
•Parking
•Plug-ins

Call 253-3688

MOVIE DIRECTORY
BARGAJN MATINEES.
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY
2.50 adults , 11 & under 2.00

WILLIAM HURT
HOLLY HUNTI:R
ALBERT BROOKS

0 H N.

A

H U G H ES

BRflW..UIT

~[!!]

fWl•1111MC.iri'ulo••O•

STARTS

TONIGHT!
EVE; 7:00 & 9:00
SAT MAT: 2:00 p.m.
SUN. MAT: 1·30, 3:30

KEVIN BACON ELIZABETH McGOVERN

SHE'S HAVING A
BABY o 9

•

t

=

=
.!':'.,"l!:!!1"
~111,c..,....e1111.,.....,.,....~.,...._
...... ::A
~ :·
111

APARAMOUNT P1CTURE

EVENtNGS AT 7 10 ANO 9·15
SATUAOI\Y MAT: 2:00 I SUN MAT 1 30, 3.30

BARGAIN MATINEES •..
SATURDAY AHO SUNDAY
2.50 ldutb / 11 & under 2.00

STARTING TODAY!

- m MOONSIROCK!

-T'.\0 THUMBS UP!
AWONDERFUL TIME AT THE M()'{IES.1. - ._,--..,

u...,

.,.._. 1 , tNlllltt

.,.,.t\

~. -

W&:KOAYS AT 5:00. 7:00 ANO 9:00
SAlVROAY AND SUNDAY: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00 & 9:00

o.M
PfllEVIEW

SHOOT TO KIU /Ill
' SAT. NIGHT ONLY AT 9:30

THREE ltlEN !ANO A BABY /l'GI
WKDAYS; S.1XI, 7:10, t:15 / SAT. & SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10, 9:15

FOR KEEPS

(l'G-ll/
.WKDAYS: 5:00, 7:30, r.30 I SAT. & SUN: 1;30, 3:30. 7:30. 9:.30

0000 IIORN/NO VIETNAM /Ill

If

WKOAYS: .t:45, 7:00. 1:15 I SAT. l SUN: 1:30, 3:46, 7:0D. 1:15

NUTS /II/

WKDAYS: 5, 7:15, 1:30 I SAT 1:15 OHLY I ~

. CIHOEIIELLA IOI

SAT. & SUN, 1:30, 3:30 ONLY

7:1 5 I 9".30

-

COMING
FEBRUARY 5TH
ToATHEATRE

NEARYOU

F I l. M

1J

Racial Harassment
I.JM~ . . . . . llculty#ld .... _ . _ . .. SI ClouclS...~ ltleT . . forc:eOf1Ra,c,alHe,enrn9f1116QOflCerneClaboo.tl•Koei~no«lolf1'"'9Gn-cemout
W l d l n l h l ~ ~IJf'~Mc:OonllldlallF'lllllrwry INTMIIForce• e~ l f i e - r . J rlOtil~IOf'lao.,.cw,1~cha,,gN

whldl . .

br"'9~----------ll0dy

C:-...._,COfflffluMY

WlnNO)IOUl'MtplO~--•---dl'IOalW--'~~lkultyllnOllld W.MOWOl.a:I

dOINiln9_..tudl~

e'j'Ollf'~-IIOOutlfiemo-1......,.,......,.

IYot,1WOIMlillelO ...... ~.....,.IO--p,ootllfflofr8Cllllher__., .. 9CSU , . . _ I I I I O l , l l l ~ IW'ICINol l M ~ ~ - , w : t o , G p ololl

..... -.Place, f'1

~whldl~----~ . . ,.__.,

,,_,,_...,..._..oe.-i,.~otraoemorr..i .......... MoutSecto'lllr.JIM~• ....

, . . . . U l " l l n p o u r ~ t i , ~ 12
,2 . .
~--,.__.~T-foroet,__,,,IO.........,._McOolwd TNNl,,oiitar~IO tt.

oOE"°""""""
t V- 191

111-n

·-----

Z).31(1

2...
MM.f
3 ~....

FEMALE
STUDENT

31-40
FACUlT'I'

ovtR 50

41 -SO

STAFF

---------

Anwa,,ao,n~--

F~lom~

- ~C..:::~
l ll'09llllfa01.UTl:».S

.-._,_ . . __,....,..._ID IMWNllf'9 111(M! Mr"..,,,.,, Ill ICI M:1
IIJW
~
- . , •• , ...... ~ ~ ~ _ , ,Nll'I ..............
lfll

~

RATING

ti

----... _

Edueal•""-~IIOOut_."l'..,..

-

12 f~ffle---,ntyttwougr,-ul'lacla
13

~•----•i..e~uralc:our-

14 ~ttwOow.ma,1ot1a,ontotww>;lfle

IS in..-. . . . . . dWaaor'"IC)lwng
16 ""°JfO(T~ u . - > 1 • - u p ~

~•c:eNraANdoll..:.,__,,..,....,,.,,.

lorlaculty~•~lw---

"'°°"""
,, .,...._..,.....,.ot __ cMI,...

11

--

IIC ... , , , _ _ _ , .

!IO,-.-.,.,encl°"'"°""'... _,.,.,..IO
Kadlilnc-offlWICWlly~

~

200,-.---=-- - - o i ~ - ,
-..y .._...,,-.,o,t ~

__
= .....~---.........

.""""""'
"'
,.................................................
.
,

---~~~-----...................
---~........... . . .. ........

c,r-........,__,_,..........,..,.....,.,_....,. ...... ,..,.. .......
. . . . . . t ~ ~eca .....,, ........
.,. . .,11111___
, ::::.___v
,
...
v... _,,....,.,
_,.__ .,....,.._,.__.___

'===~........ ---...........
............................
......................
"°"~
........ ..._______

-----_
__
·---

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ulnry.~

-....
c.~----··
.........
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•---:==111
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n-. •

......__
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·--v.. ___,,_

,.J
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NO_

vtCT'M(I)

'·"'"'-

°""

0 ,.

I ~~~ . . . . ~ ........?Vowr,-,Chome -.lWI-....-V

,-.

:==:::..
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,c..,........,..

1

,11..- -......

boolqj_.....
, .

wtw...,...,--...,. ..

ll'ICIIOWll"PYou,.....,~-. .... -
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...
.,,..
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J _L.-.....,....
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_.~
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Classifieds
Private room .,, large 2-batrl apt neat
SCS l1161mo inckldn i.,t1kt1e1 and
CableTV258-0ln

Housing
MAN to snare lowe, iev.i Of c:klplea

NMl"campus, l145plusUll6itJN C11M
Todd, 258,,4138
NEW 4-bdrm apt &ng6e bdrm rent

11751mo ca11 252..:Jn

........

WOMAN lo aublMM privala bdrm.
IPKIOUS, ..-.rythlng 1)-'d 0.-.,
WOMAN nNdadtok.lblNN-fumdh.
eel pnv111a room IOr IPfffiV QI.IIW1.,

l150lmo, utlli6eslflduded, 1Ylblocu
from campus CaN ~
. 251-1011

FOUR MWl'len to lhata 2-tlclrm lur,
,_-,apt, 1. . . . act'IOOl.,...,Ntne-

mo MIIN, UIMit... petd , no PM•
l150fmo Cal 253-5340
FEMALE nNdacl 10 IUbleue double
IICJI in Mar to, 1 155/mo Very cioH 10
campu., Thomes Apes Call Saran

........

riK~ng hair line or 1u•t pla
balding7 NN ~halrcar.p,00uel
may bl jUtc the anawer Gal Mtke

....,..,,

PEER MtrnSlry Tram,ng Program
begins Mar 15 ~ster at Newman
251 -3260
MAZATLAN-: ltmrtacl ac,ece availab6et
Slgt'lup"°"'10Nyl3e9 ttopby
AIESEC oftiol, Room 2228 in Alwood
or call Shetla at 2$1 -2771'

CAMPUS Ectg.-MW1 Mar m1Cro
Ow , pnvate room , doutM bath Laun
dry , pe,tdng, Ith ....... Call ~19-4
251-111 4

SPRING BtNk Be ur.que, ski Btg
Mountain, Monlana Mlh Alpene Siu
Out> Corrc"9N 1np kJr 1338 R:w more
1nlo. caH.Jeff, ~1330tMicnMla.,

252-'830
FREE women 's summer "'<>usmg

MAN: ..ngla room . non-smoker,

251-4072
PLAN atlNd lall hou..ng 2$1-40n

252-6182
NOW ..,..!able

Newty

,.._,..,,

~

J.-bdrm8')t. g,rMtlOcaflOl'l, S390 Call

AVA.JU.Ill.£ Mar 1 Newty r.modM,eel '-C>drm GrNI location S560
250-1160
MEN 'S ~

I 175

29-1145

MAH: nla mkn ID.,_. hDwe Single
..,...., l 11151mo, utiiriN inciudld
W..,__,ldryef, 0-, cable CallDrte.
2!12-0110or N 258-11181 o.,.,,awa6d,

•9N• .......,..

~ = - = . ~25'f:·
IIOOIIS IOr ,_. to, ~ or women
...... lndudrld Call 2S!Ml30
SUIIIIIUI or ...,,_,...

Pri¥a1e
roomin ,_,..-2-oMflapc YJ bloc:tl

SC:S

NICE . . . . . . . . houanglor women
FurnlShed, laundry . parking and
ciotM Call251..-072

WOMAN: ~ e r , lurn1shad.
b6oc::tl; oft ca,rnpw, moo . ..,.._ paid,
cable.,,ctoft..,_paB.lng 111!!1/mo
houN Call
253-9701 (rnaMQ■") or 252. n,1

0t 131 Slquan• 10 lhata

,.....,,

STVOENTS: new Otymc:,tc:: "Pt• onty
$1411 Hamitlon Pfope,Ty Manegement 2$1-1456
WOIIIEN: ltudent

hOueiflo

cioN lo

catnpUI, ul.iiliiea paid, laundry Call

WOMAN needed to IIUblNN room ,
1 136/mo 9131th A...,. S 256,0980
AalllorJenorU..

c-■ TV. ~ a,i,nlaundry,

lndMO&,al lMN w i t h n o ~
... a.:Mll lortummer, 1549 kwtal
~

WH0L£SALf aiu .,,ct crab Atta Coop by R.oc:lt. c.a 252-3242

roomt Ut,Ht,n, 10ca1

phone nicluded.
,,,,_.,,

0.U.7 258-0177

2$1..-070 or 2$1-1291

•fl• 5 pm

MIIEDIATE ~

Campuao.ka

"Pt•

~ bdn'M, NCunty aystem,
mict0, laundry. Mal and

pamng,

v_,.,

indudied
~ loc:ation 2$1-4070 or 251 -1298 ah..- 5

-

pm

==~--~,,_.,-,-

:::::.=.-~~~

-

251-2171.

INOIVIOUAL bdnns 8¥eileb6e ., •
IDWnhouN, St JotMptl .,. . PPS1

~~=,,

hNI paid, lfN

AYAII...UliOr::t 1 2-odrm mwi lloor
apt. Big ldk:t.-i and IMng room NMr
Cobom' a, °"41tNC pwit.ing, UbllliM
Cal 251 -7732, I Lffl. ID 5 p m ,

WOMAN; hOuaing. . . . . . bdrffl lnlriptea I.JtiMIN lndudied, C-. IDSC8,

........,.. ~

---

. 115Clnno Cal

252-8201.

11AM;

apring

needed _, .,.,._. "'Y'IISII tor
qua,,-

~

locldon Call

TWOodrl'l'I . . . ,.., Cobom'• Off- - pa,tung and uWiliN indudacl
Call 251-7732. M AMl lor Ff'MII.

MUST__,~ twooctm, ap in
.... .._,..,sc:s. ktNllor 3or

=~'° ~.

•~Manf---25,U'773

~

.....,....pald, L.-.niry 11 4alfflo
lwltt. to, Joann. 0111 ~
~

... inor-.i~TlwN bdm'lt

. . . . . . In 4-tldfffl ..... fJ'N ta,wwlg.
~ Call 212•1311

,.....

TYPtNO: word proc"80r liltler qua.It,
ty 0nn1111 T,an•crib,ng Tha•is
resumn coYer ktllers term p&pers
maihng ll•t• IIIC Done to you,
sp•o1t1ca11ons
Sa11•1ac11on
guarantNdl Call O,ar 2$1-4989
T AE Kwon Do club meet• on Mons
and W.is at II p m 1n HalenOeck
wrntllng room Anyone can pn For
ll'llo Jim al ~9753
PROFESSIONAL lyp+ng 1■ n1 1c• ,
l11PIO■ ~ N C J . C a r y

-.1or,.,.

CAOSS ~
package
.nciudN . i ., bocu potes anci wa.t
kll All tor only l5lday Atwood ()..tings
c.ni..- c . . ~ n 2

women·•

INTEIIIEST£0 1n
1uun7
Wanl to g8'I 1nvotwd Wllh toclal
cl'ltlnge on campus and 1n Iha St
Cloud communtly1 WOl'Mn ' • Equahly Group (WEO) mNts awry Thu at
1pm ll'llheWM.lblSauaAoomofAt·
MJOd E~lawelc:orNtoanend
Iha meelll"lga .,,ct Input !heir . . .
There 1a • dltle,-aol dt.cu..on lope:

.... _

IIPHIQ, MlnnNola P\.lbhc lnlerNC
ANNrcti Qf'oup, Mudllnt~ ac,
,,._... organiuUon. meets Tut1 from
1-lpm 11'1 IM St Crni• Room Stop
by and QIC ir,,,,ofwd

TAE. Kwon Do dW nroduc:r.g apacial
ofterfrDr ...,...'s N l l ~ S70tror
3 mo■ lndudN unitorrn Fo, info eel
Jim, 256-t7'53 K.S Olung, 251-45N

IPNNGBrlNlk Oaylor'IIII AW- . . .
lhe N\I Hollll __, cmlie, HBO, and
pool dedl. L«:aled onlheOCMnlfOnl
1201115 car G,e,g after 4 pm
2S3,.1 711 Aorida Vac.don~

--·- ·-

tro,n I 1 .30 to 12/pege PK:11•
~ . . , . . . , . . Satisfachon

Try

car

~

WALNUT KnOII I ~ , . . renting
......,andta1 'aTwob6Ddclhffl
C9fflPl,ll,.J.bdrfflt . . ,oomlor4pa>-

CA9out~IN...,.. th6s
.....,._.Aente..,_lorontyU.I()

~-. ..,_
-Attention

MATUlorrwit. S:1 .50i'day. Alwood

OutinpC....

IIINl(1 Atwood Oulirl9e C.,... CM
prorwildetle...,,.,.,awnNd. C.,
216-3772 lor ,_. no. T. . .. s-:u,

. . . . . . . . . and,_.

MAl't ca,a. Had Shop. AIWOod

,A-..Y Plaming C.,... prcMdea
~app,owed---- Of ~
~

251 -2402.

!Ml

251,,3772.

IIIN:fOlllfM. . . . .1Dno. Ooubla

...

No_ .. ...,..,...,

tW.DaECI( " -· . . . oplltWlp

--TYPU tO

EARN IA80 Dtus/WMllty lndustnal
pro,ec1 1ncen11vn bonu• on., , won.
al hOmll Ruat, Mampacl, NH address-

eel envekl91 10 Untleel Se,vw::e 01
ArnflOCA 2'307 M-oic Min Partiway
Sune 306 \ / a ~ Ca 913S5

EARN ..cellent mon.y l~horM
HMmbty work J....wy , 10)'9 &
other• FT & PT •vAII CaH Tooay1
1·5 11-45e--3535 (Toll-RMunoab6e) Ext

B-46n 24 hrs
GOVERN M ENT
Jobs
$16.CW04511,230fyt Now hlnng Y'OUf

a,ea 1-806-e&7«>00 E•t R-4922 tor
cunent ladet'alhsi

SUIIIIUI ., 1he Roc:luN Larve r■eon
1n Olac111t Na!JOMI Pan. MT Is '""-·
1ng Mudllnt ernp6oyMs kw IN 1998
s u ~ N&aon 1ncludtng w■llers.
wa,,,..... . desk cl•"'-•· cook•.
~
. coctda11Mfver11, office,
Nt"t!Ce Malklin .,,ct ~ pet'·

....... .......,......,......,.""'"'
and board ~
wiMb9Mtdll'I
~ P e u l W n l• toranap,
ptlCallOn St Mary Lodge PO 8ol
11117 . Whileflsh. MT 59937

TYPflTS; hundteda wMkly at horN!
Wnta PO Bo• 17 Cla,ii , NJ 07088

For Sale

...

c.a

l)fOfNsioflel , p,ompt.
~

~ " " " " " ' " " ' . . . . . . or

hops tri.y

conM\IHI Would you llli.e 10 go to
Duluth tor the WMll.end7 I'll call you

GH
CHRISTIANI TY 1s 1mmo,al F11st the
lnfinll• 01.trning tclNffllng l()f1ure ol
human bell"lga Dy '"- Dlt>IICal Jesu•
and lhtt P,eme;drl.MIMI mus murder ol
hum.nlly 1n lhtt blbhcal ftood .,. !he
WOf'St 11T1,ag11\S°"' immoral
The.,,,.,_ 1or1vr• of ..., on. human
Mllng would De ari 1nl1m111 cnme

••a,np6n

agalr\M humlln.iy e.....-, '"'""'' io.... o,
goodnN,s •• canceli.d out Dy 1nl1mt11
101'1ure +nhnr1111or1u1111• as wr ong ss
wrong can get II a per,on accep11 m
"'-10r1uraungttt it,e,,tt\&1~
eertany OON not It.now the i:,.tte,ence
b9>IWMn ngttt and Wfong and ooes
1\01 value numan ht• Tt,e bebl!C•I
Jes.u• 1s an 1nhn11e lonurer ot numan
Mllngs and a pram.d,ta1.i man
mur081'erofl\umaMydoffnotlt.now
IN d1tlerence be>twMn nght and
wrong, and doff not DWC• any valiA
on numwt ~ta Second lhefa cannot
1)9 O,nstia,nlty Without la1th Fllllh 1S
Ul'l■A■llt!Cal ~ P,..fJdlCe IS un
~ical bel..l Faith •s pr911Jd1ee
Pfe,.,dlC» • wnrncwal Fllllf'I • wnmoral
Thus, 1here cannot b9 O,riat1■,m1y
Wlll\oul immorllN!y O,nstia,rnty ~
~ • pr.;uc,a and 1mmorahty
Olnst~, Cfuelly NlnSm . pr•

judlce. lfflfflOfilWy, INr and haua are

.....

o6dpa,tne,ra Tlwd. •~Wltt'INlt·
respect cannot accepc unskllt)tical

JESUS •nd Satan era rNhly OunllOl'I ~htng Wllh the honNty of
your ri..r1 5'n Ill sla....ery Fmth ,n

....... Chnst. hwdom Anyttw\g !hill
twi the p,ope,ltH of maner,,,.. bNn
CfNleelbyOod o.t-A.O\nstJan(812)
2~9 1577 (RHI peopl•- not a

•-I

REMEMBER 91h lk>ol' theta ' s fol• o ·
IDYe.....,., wher'l we' ra aotally tob9f1

You ' re all my \/&6entll"INI loYe ya 'll

/VP

Lost/Found
Notices
,AMM..Y ~ Canter IS loc>tUng
kwspringQl,IIW1er"".,,... ~kwan
~ ~ ycu depertmenl or

on your own

~

..,.,..,

,_..,ee1

~--==J~:~
depWlments tndl.,oe

Psychology ,

Social WOfll, Human R.iatlona,

HOT tub reot:ala Gen«al Rental
c.nier Cal 251-e320

N ReeutnNeraheilpful

....

-.

c......-n.

-.:,mg~. 12x23, nylon,
..-c::t,ing.lnacl~drtipNl' •12'

11" .,.. n,g, 11· oft-white CuMorn

dr.,..

383-2821

H0M1! 1or . . . ,..,campus Twobdrm, wga Mng
aNCtlSd
uwaoe and 1auroy room. OtNI ht

'°°"'·

t,ome! C.,317-3253

nPING: won1

pr'OO■NOI' .

Personals

isct••

~"'""~--.~.
Drml:and lnlllOCIPW'
CalAbalAA~ ~
.

CDIIS . . . . . . ..

2M-1CMO or 251-7001

, Mlll.Y ~ C.,.,c:a,a IIOOla
WCWMn's hNln - . -. Ftiendty,
,,...,.,..,., camg. Cal toc1ey tor.,
.........,,__. 2IMl!MM
ILIDOIMQ ■ tuft. ~ onty 1 1 ...

-a.oo,..c...

MtONDA, I fflm

you, a.,

HEl-'lfld,......,....,. lorcrima
Into Cal CrimNtDppara 256- 1.,1 01'
1.«»,~1301

,.,.,.. and

... ._

Cel211-1151,

e.mseoo ~ . ,

INOWIHOU 1or ~ . U .&Qitdaoy
Leu Of ~ ID got Come and _.
ua • Atwood Oullngs Cenlet-

nol~llbol'lion-•ffltlll'IOdOf
t!Wt ccnral ,. ..... .
~

,1 ........ a..n.~,.,.,....- ,__._...,.

Doug at

•AMoodOIAdoorAanlal°"111r" a.I

eclucaliOn•ekMcoatlD,aw. W.clo

ly

ALASKA summe, employment flanenN
cannery S8 OOO-S!2 000 plus !or 2
months on lttlllng vHNI 0.-., II 000
opernnga No ••perience neceua,.,.
Male or ,.,,..kt For ~ -page emptoy•
men, bootllel send S8~ lo M & L
RMNrch Bo• 84008 Seattle WA
98124- JO.oay uncondtl!ONII 100
percent money t>aek gua,antN

9()1ng MflMIIONlly and I

m■o. . solkl-. . •.cetlentcondition

Anderl, 2N--l040.

bulldlng. ....... Helllfld . . .
peld. Caff reektenl men ager .

AM81TIOUS pet"son nMdld tor mor
ning deh....ery and prornohon C&II

CAtllNETI: kilcMn. beth. cualoffl.

SCS ,.....,1,

....
........

. ,.....

in

::::r.~~ ~~~...::.«-~
25,S,,4,222.. ,._,

traception,

c.,...

SCS

gradual■ Call 253-8381

fl00III: lurnillMd.- 10 11 56 Cal

'°'"·

REWARD 11.000 operate your own
painl Am•n ca Housa Pa1n11ng
bu..nesa in you, ne,ghbortlOOd 1n !rte
Twin
Earn I I 000 !JUflntjj tM
aummer Tr•ning prtMded Fo, more
110 can Pa,nt Am•nca (812)
822-0484 Act row on!. , _ . late F.c>

on ca,mpya,

clNn . cloN hOuN 1 155/mo lnctudM uhktlN 515 5th A.... S Cal
251 -2118
SUMMERTIME "'9", dcliutMs. In•
p6e auice Perlung, laundry, cab'e 1
b«>cil from Arwood-ratff v~ Call

helper• Housenold dut,as and
CNIOcata u .... ,n ••Ollt'IQ New Y'Otlt.
City lkb.A'tJI; Room. bOard and Mla,y
1nclud~
203-622•4959
01
914-273-1626

!;BNdN,
t.,:=.,~:=
"'°' being .....,

--you, -

accoun.d klfby entmalacltwltiN

Employment
HN'IINGI

~

I CA.Pt'A Phi Omega pte,dgN. . . . . .

. .. S:1 8 ,G00,,111,000. Call (e02J

. . , _ EXT 4083.

lhe wftolll •

°"

1lWIIUttO Of . . . - - lime
front tdlod? W. MN modler'•

HelW. . .

■ oorning!

1.0.-TNl'ltlyouto""-"Chtor Ti.eday n.gtw lt waa....., s,edaltorfM

lhelpl'IQl .... lht..,,,. Ttw\Qla8f•

-·-......-. (..

,

J..-1ean 11ea11

v=

'OJ/lff

'°'

11
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U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

Minority Student
Program
Presents

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

S5.99
259-1900

251-4885

1208 WHI St. Germain

Sauk Rapldl

X

wr1llln by

Pua.Pitawtnn.
AUGUST WLS0N

~PIMNIIM

February 7, 1988
Atwood Ballroom
7:00 p.m.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
POlllions In tl1t hospitaUty itM11111ry anllablt In
,

Ytllowstont National Park. [ntry•ltvtl and
Mld-lt~tl polilion1 in , ;,u such a :

•
•
•
•

ACCOU Tl G
FRO T OFFICE
LAU DRY
KI TC HEN

•
•
•
•

COOKI G
SECURITY
MAI TENANCE
RESERVATIO S

• HO USEKEEP! G • ~00D SERVICE
• RETAIL MEf! CHANDISI G
Ho,m·111 waihlblrt

No /«ilitWs for /MJtilln or pds
Mutff,u,'" •If of II
Prt/l'rttttt ,;~,. to gpp/k:Mls •t1eilebk
"'i<l·M•y 1Ar0111A /at, Sq,t,_
REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE O

CAMP S

• February 5, 1988
~O R MOREINFORMATIO A D
Al'l'LI ATIO S CONTACT
Your pt.cement Office

OR
TWRacl'MtionalSarvic:es Inc
P 0 . Box 1115
Human R_..,_ Office 4622
Y - Nat'I. Park. WY S.1
Equal Opporrun1{1' Emp/offf

no.,.... .,

10.-1o<
Houra.

~

I Lffl, • 7 pm.-7

........

~ • - - " ' - · f'IOCW'l •1
JeN. NlnltlA..-.

0,,,-....... .,.,,.,_.~--·'

